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Buy Your Q-Book ,TIcket ·Now; , 
Get BehiJid This Ann,ual ' 

, And Rut, It'overl , 
' t ! 

mrutr,uI .,.1 t9, 1!t~9i5trr Large Majority of School and 
Senior Class Have Pledged 

Support to O-Book! 
I. 

All-American Honor .Rating -1927 -1932; C. S. P. A" 192~ -1932 

Vol. XLVII. No. 18. CENTRAL IDGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR., FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1933 1M ROOK 149 lUGllTU& FIVE CENTS 
MAY BE PuacB.uliD Foa 

SIDELIGHTS PupUs Su~~it 
Give Ji~ ~ Saw P1tzzIes : ,,' .' A~ Offerln . g~ 
Athletes T~e Cooking ' To , Scholastl~ 

Paper Found Same To Eliminate 
OldW · · 1887 . 

~es In Confusion 'b ' 
THE FOLLOWING article, print- CI · . Y 

Name French 
Play Cast; No 

Offers Plan for , Appoint Jones 
Balancing Budget Editor of 1933 

Roller Skatipg Out . 

'Deflen,lete Date UNIQUE? Well, rather! The plan 
originated with one of our 

___ school activity enthusiasts, George 
ed on page 6' of,the High School oSlng Halls 

Register, October, 1887, "pubUsh- _ 

Girls Become StylistS ~ D~awings, DesigDs, Etch-
ings Entered ih Annual 
Art Division Contest 

"WHAT peno n .do you most ad-

mire?" 8.lJked the school paper 

at Lawr~nce High school, Lawrence, 

Mass., recently. In answer to this 

question, 1,608 students voted "Moth
er." "Father" was second, polUng 

207, and President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt received , l42. ~r Smith got 

96 votes; Llndbergh;,74; l.Ioover, 62; 

Eddie Cantor, 61,; Calvin CooUdge, 

42; and Abraham Lincoln, 10. 

What a disappolntm.ent for GArbo 

and Mickey Mouse! Ii seem. strimge 

ENTER FIVE DIVISIONS 

Charcoal drawings, decorative de
signs for end papers and wall paper, 
etchings, and batiks are some of the 

entries that pupils of Miss Mary An

gOOd, art instructor, have submitted 
In the art I division of the Scholastic 

National , High School Awards con
test. 

ed In the interesi of the Omaha 
Hlgh ,school," or what is now Cen

tral High SCh901, reveals the fact 
that school papers in 1887 had the 
same difficulties that we have to
day: 

DON'T ... 
Don't be a sponge and s ~ all 

the news from your , neighbor's 
Register. 

Don't sit in your seat aD.,d say 
that our news is all staie. Get to 
work and write something spicy 

and hand it to one of the editors. 

that the great political and military For the Binney and Smith awards, 

leaders in the history of our country decorative designs for end papers 
got so few votes when present day were entered by Earl English, Anna , 

leaders got so many. Anyway, it all Goodbinder, Richard Bickel, all '33; 

goes to show tIlat newspapers are Selma Berkowitz, Cliarlotte Butten
more widely read tba;n. history books, 'back, both '34; and Raymond Wen- , '. * ' dell and Dorothy Twist, both '36. 

Don't · forget to band in your 
subscription Just because .your 

pa~r is continued on your prom
ise. A paper cannot ron without 
money. \ 

The issue that this article ap
peared in was Volume II, No. 1 of 

the High School Register, an 
eight page leafiet whose pages 

Jig-saw puzzles are being given to Two 01ler Paper Desi~s 
students who have paid UR" their suo- Harold Tuchman '33 and Christine 

scriptions to the York H(gh Weekly NaU '34 entered designs for wall 
by York High school, York, Pa. As paper in transparent water cGlor. Al

an added inducement, the first few ice Indoe and Myra Rose Piesch, both 

students to ~olve ,tb,e puzzle' are to '34, entered crayon designs. A nurs
have their names published in the ery wall paper design done by Char

paper. 
There are various ways of induc

ing students to su~ribe to school 

papers. Lollypops, free tickets to 
schoOl productionS, and half holidays 

are just some of the methods used 
by d11Ierent schools. But when loyal 

( ?) ,students have to be bribed with 

jig-saw puzzles----.-! ' 

* Out of riinety-nine boys taking 

'lotte Buttenback uses the Incident of 
Sir Walter Raleigh helping Queen 
Elizabeth as the central motif. 

Virginia Axtell " 34 submitted a fig

ure design i}l opaque water color. A 

feminine surf rider with a tropical 

background is the theme of the de
sign. 

Charcoal Drawings Sent 

mea; ured 6 by 9 Inches. 

To Open Fourth 
Debate Tourney 

Here on Friday 
All Schools Will Meet in' Contest; 

Prac~ice Match Held at Cen
, tral Last Thursday 

Th!) fourth annual City debate 
tournament will open at Central next 

Friday. All Omaha public high schools 
and Creighton Prep will participate 

in the tourney. The preliminary con

test will start after school and will 
continue until Saturday evening, 

when the winner of the tournament 
will be announced. 

The contest wUl be divided into 

cooking at the Manual Arts High 
schQol, Los Angeies, thirty-five are 

star ai hletes at the school. In this 

c:,lass, the boys learn h~w to prepare 
a complete meal, how to prepare a 

budget, and how to select a wife. 
Iii' Cootral; only a few boys take 

cooking, but in Los Angeles many 

boysseeDl to be interested in it as a 
means of preparing for lite when 

they graduate. The lucky girl that 
marries any of these boys can juSt 
tell him what to prepare and sit back 

in an easy chair and watch him do 

t. Maybe. 

For the George Bellows award, 
charcoal ctrawings from life were sent 

in by Homer Frohardt, Howard Jes
person, Richard Bickel, and Desmond 

Sesslnghaus, who entered three; all 

are '33. The entries are all vivid in 
color and suited to use In modern 

books and as wrapping papers. 
Pictori lId i t five rounds w,lth all of the schools 

.a pane s one n ra,nspar"" -" a ' " -h ' 
ent color and crayons were entered meeting urlng the tourney; and t e 

* A notice was printed In the school 
paper of the Poly High school, River

side, Cal., teIling the students to stop 

roMlr skating on the tennis court as 
t was badly chipping the court. 

Some people seem to like to ruin 

things. Although it is not necessary 

to mar desks, kick waste baskets, and 

bre. things in general, many -stu

dents seem to enjoy it. What ails 
these students? Do they lack mental 

training or are they merely regard

less of other person's rights and 

property? 

* Kites, big ones and little ones of 

all varieties, including on,e box, one 
bird, and one square, are entered in 

the girls' home made kite contest at 

Fremont High school, Oakland, Cal. 
The girls must make kites themselves 
and prizes will be given for - the 

smallest and for the most clever type 

of kite. The only drawback Is that 
the kites must be able to fiy in the 

March wi.p.ds. 

by Raymond Wendell '36 and Patricia results of the debates w1l1 not be an
Rymer '35. nounced until after the concluding 

debate. 
Two Etchings Subm1t~ 

Two etchings were submitted : a 
ship 1l1ustration drawn by Desmond 

Sessinghaus and a landscape by Rus

sel1 Kreculov '34. Russell also enter
ed, a design for a quilt block. 

A monkey carved from ivory, the 
only piece of wor~ ever entered in 
the sculpture division of the contest 

by a Central student, was sent in by 
Desmond Sessinghaus. The monkey 

is being sent in a walnut box inlaid 

with ivory. Desmond also made the 
box. 

Three Batiks Entered 

Three batik designs were entered. 

Mary Laura Vance and Margery 

Fales, both '34, used decorative land
scape designs on silk with greens and 

blues. Jane Gaughran ' 35 entered a 

bird and fioral panel on transpa:'rent 
velvet carried out In yellows and 
orange with accents of green and 

brown. 
Margaret Bock '33 sent In a design 

for wall paper in colored Inks. The 
only block p,rint, a green and white 

design applied to a handkerchief, was 

entered by Phy1l1s Knudse~ '34. 

Eagle .. eyed Cashier 
Notices, Calculates 

, R OBERT BRAUN '33, cashier of 

In preparation for the tournament, 

the Central det aters met the Benson 
debate team In a practice debate at 

Central last Thursday. The Central 
representatives, Robert Stlefier '34 

and Albert Stein ' 33, upheld the neg

ative side of the question. Last Tues
day, the Central tea,m engaged the 

North team in a practice debate at. 

North. Herbert Kaplan and Albert 
Stein, both ;33 were the Central rep

resentatives. Yesterday the Central 
debaters met the South High school 
debate t eam in s: practice debate at 

Central. The Central t eam, composed 
of Herbert Kaplan '33 and Robert 

Stiefier '34, upheld the affirmative. 

Tomorrow, the Central debaters 
will meet a debate' t ea,m from Lin

coln, Neb., in two ,practice debates. 

The negative team, composed of Rob

ert Stiefier '34 and Albert Stein '33, 

will meet the Lincoln , t eam at Tech 
High school in the morning, and the 

Central' affirmative team, co~slsting 

of Herbert Kaplan '33 and Robert 
Stiefier ' 34, w1l1 engage the Lincoln 

team at Central in the afternoon. 

All debates are held on the sub
ject, "Resolved: That at least one

half of all state and local ,revenues 

should be derived through sources 
other than tangible property." 

English Glass Hears 
Chalk T'alk by Mullen 

N PI P B d Trobaugh '33, who suggests a 
'\ ' ew , an roposes to Make or y, Rees, Marshall Have hitherto untried plan for balancing 

Work After School Possi- Leads m Annual Produc- the financial budget. It's one that 

ble; All Out by 3 p.m. tion; StOry of First Trip he thinks would prove popular-. . 
--- at least with the student body. It 

HELP TO TEACHERS OTHERS ANNOUNCED may be fantastic, but Terpsichore 
___ ___ _ is always fantastic. 

Beginning Monday, March 13, all The cast of the 1933 French play, He believes that with the high 
halls of the buUding , have been "Le Voyage de M. Perrichon," as an- school orchestra establlshed in the 
closed at 3 p.m. By closing the halls nounced by Miss Bess Bozell and Miss cafeteria during luncheon periods 

at this time, the faculty hopes to Ella Phelps of the French depart- . and with a ten cent charge for 
make It possible to carryon the ment: ;Jean Humphrey '33, president dancing, patriotism of the Central
eighth hour without noise and con- of Le GercIe FrancalF.; and Carleton ites would bubble over to the 

fusion. Ranney ' 33, president of the Gentle- strains of "Night and Day" or 
The general plan for closed halls men's French club, is as follows: "Tiger Rag." 

is as follows: all students are to be Monsieur Perrichon, Lawrence Bordy 
out of the building by 3 p.m., or with '33; the tWo lovers, Armand and 
some teacher when the 3 o'clock bell Da.nlel, Harding Rees '34 and Tom 
rings. ~ose who remain In the Marshall '33. 
building are to stay in one room un
til 3: 30 when the halls w11l be 

Although no definite date has yet 
been set; the play will probably be 

opened for about five minutes for ,presented after school, April 21 

pupils to leave the building. Moeller P~ys Lead ' 

Few Exceptions to Rule Other boys taking part are Dick 

All students are to be out of the Clarke, Dewayne Gramly, Bob Staf
buUding except actual mlUtary stu- ford, and William Holland, all ' 34; 

dents on drill days, swimming stu- David Smith, Leo Elsenstatt, and Bob 
dents, Register reporters, or those Rogers, all '35; and Carl Kellstrom 

Requirements fop 
Graduation Given; 
No 1933 Handbook 
Thirty-Two Credits Required for 

First Class Diploma; Condi
tions of School to ~ , Met 

Because of lack of funds no Pur
ple and White Handbook has been students Who, for some reason, have '36. 

been detained by a teacher. Helen Moeller '34 will play the publlshed for the past two years. In 
If it is absolutely necessary for a part of Madame Perrlchon while Es- order that students may be properly 

student to move from one part of ther Bliss ' 33 will 6e Henriette, the informed in regard to the graduation 

the building to another part during daughter of the Perrlchons. The oth- requirements, the following informa

the time the halls are closed, he er feminine characters are Frances tion is published: 
must secure a pass from the teacher Hansen '33, the innke ~ per; Kath.,r- For First Class Diploma: 
with the exact hour 'and datil indi- Ine Shearer and Patricia Brott, both For a first class diploma thirty-two 
elated. Fenaltles of eighth hours are '33, the merchants. credits are required. A credit is giv-
being given to those bteaklng the en for each regular study carried suc-
rules. A circular issued March 14 Story of Newly Rich cessfully for one semester, or for 
assigned the members of the facul- The play is a story of the lirst long each drill subject carried successfully 
ty to different fioors on which to trip taken by the newly rich Perrl- for one year. These credits must con-
keep duty. ch0ll:s. The opening scene shows their form to the following conditions: 

Charge Books Early departure. At the station two of Hen- 1. Eight credits in English are re-
rlette's lovers see her and decide to quired. Journalism I and Jour-

Due to the closed halls, the charg
ing of two, seven and fourteen day 
books from the library is to be done 
in the morning or before 2: 45. One 
day' 'bOOks are to be charged between 
2: 46 and 3. In' order to enable stu-

fol~ow her., The body of the play is nalism II may be taken in place 
given 9ver to telling the methods of English VIII. Any other irreg-

used by the suitors of winning the ularities must be passed on in-

girl. dlvidually. 
Armand saves the life of M. Perri- 2. In one other department besld~s 

chon, but Daniel lets M. Perrichon English, a major of six credits is 
(Continued on Page 3. C.olumn 4) save his life. This, of cour~e, makes 

Fir'st of Series 
Of Articles oil 
Leading Colleges 

required. 
the father very I1roud because he 3. In one other department a minor 
likes to be the hero. It looks as of four credits is required, 
though Daniel would be the victor 

until the last two scenes. Then M. 

Perrichon announces that he has 
chosen Armand to be his daughter's 

husband. 

Play Ends Happily 
The play ends happily; the reject

ed suitor takes himself off and leaves 

Information to Acquaint Stu
dents With Sch!)Ols; Chicago 
Program Offers New Plan 

___ the happy couple together . 

This is the first of a series of ar- Miss Bozell and Miss Phelps have 
tlcles to be published as an aid in complete charge of the play. Assist
acquainting prospective university ing ate Sylvia Gllbert '34, coach of 
students of this high school with In- pronunciation; Betty Ross ' 33, ex

formation concerning leading col- pression coach; and Florence Fitz
leges and universities of the United Dowd '33, prompter. 

States. 
The program of work supported 

by the University of Chicago ' in

cludes: (1) in Arts, Literature, and 

Iowa State College 
Offers Five Courses 

Science, the College, and four Divi- __ _ 

sions, viz., the DivisIon of Biological Nonresidents Charged Tuition; 
Sciences, Division of the Humanities, No Freshman Scholarships 

4. The required major and the re
quired minor, besides English, 

are to be secured In the follow
ing departments: foreign lan

guages, history, science, mathe
matics, manual training, or 
household arts. 

5. With the exceptions noted, the 
following credits must be secured 
by all pupils who desire a first 

class diploma: 
Algebra I-II-III or Arithmetic I-II. 

(Modern Problems, Economics, or 

Household Arts, etc., may be sub
stituted for Algebra IlL) 

Geometry I-II. 
European History I-II-III (except in 

certain courses). 

American History I-II (unless excus
ed by the principal of the high 
school) . 

Civics (optional in the Classical 
Division of Physical Sciences, Divi
sion of Social Sciences; (2) Profes

sional Schools, Including the Divinity 
'sChool, Law School, School of Com

merce and Administration, School of 

Education, School of Social Service 

Administration, Rush Me4ical Col

lege; (3) the University Extension 
(Home-Study Department); (4) the 

--- Course ). 
Iowa State college at Ames, la., of- Biology I-II (optional in the Classi

fers courses in agriculture, engineer
Ing, home economics, industrial sci

ence, and veterinary medicine. Aver
age exp,enses for a school year of 

three quarters is estimated for this 

year at $326 to $450 for men and 
$350 to $450 for women. 

Libraries, Laboratories, Museums and Fees inclu'ded In this estimate are 

Clinics; (5) the University Press. a $1 0 matriculation fee ; a registra-
Exclusive of assistants and teach- tion fee of from $26 to $32 a quar

cal Course). 

6. Physical training for girls and 

athletics for boys are strongly 
recommended. These are drill 

subjects and give one-half credit 

per term. Physical training is 
strongly urged for all freshman 
girls. 

7 , ;Military drill for four years Is 

requlr~d for all boys, unless an 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6) 

Senior Annual 
Over 1000 Students Agree 

to Buy O-Books; Picture 
Committee Selected 

OPEN IMMEDIATE SALE 

Ralph W. Jones ' 33 was appointed 
editor of the 1933 O-Book' by the 
faculty board of publications Tues

day. Principal J. G. Masters is chair
man, of the committee which consists 
of Miss Mary Angood, Fred HJll, 

Miss Bertha Neale, Mrs. Anne Sav
Idge, Miss Sara Vore Taylor, and Miss 
Jessie Towne. 

Jones was on the Register staff 
last semester and Is a second Ueuten

ant In the regiment. He was a candi
date for president of the senior class, 
former president of the Mathematics 

society, and was in two Road Show 
acts. Besides, he is a member of 

C.O.C. and treasurer of HI-Y. 

Held Position on Register 

"Ralph held a responsible position 

on the Register last semester, and we 
exp e ~t him to make a competent 0-

Book editor," declared Mrs. Anne 
Savidge, faculty adviser for the Reg
ister and O-Book. 

Over one thousand students who 
answered the O-Book Questionnaire 
Monday have pledged themseivel! to 

buy the annual. Of these, 750 have 
paid-up Student Association tickets 

so they will pay only 50 cents. About 

250 students agreed to pay $1 for 
their subscriptions, Approximately 

313 seniors signed the pledge, agree
ing to buy the book and to have their 
pictures in It. In the senior class, 207 

hold Student Association tickets and 
106 wl11 pay $1. 

Will Redeem Pledges 

Pledges- w!11 be redeem~d and 0-

Books sold beginning immediately 

and closing April 3 by a committee 
working under the direction of Rob
ert Braun, circulation manager. This 

committee also spoke to the home 
rooms and distributed the question-
naires this week. ' 

The page plan of the O-Book will 
be the same as in former years, ac

cording to Mrs. Saviage. Since the 
cash Income is less this year due to 
the reduced price to paid-up S. A. 

ticket holders, the annual cannot be 
very elaborate. 

Pictures Begin Tomorrow 

Seniol' class pictures will be taken 
within the next two weeks, beginning 

tomorrow. Photographs from Rine
hart-Marsden, Heyn, Skoglund, Mat

suo, and Osato studios have been on 
display this week, and today in sen

ior home room. The class photog

rapher will be chosen from these five 
Seniors will pay $1.2'5 for the cuts of 

their pictures; this , money will be 

collected immediately. Members of 
the picture committee appOinted 

Wednesday by Jack Douglas, class 

president, are Elizabeth Plndeero, 
chairman, Ross Alexander, Dan Har

rison , Carmen Moss, Betty Ross, and 
Marlon Wilson. 

Decisions as to whether or not 

each club will have its picture In the 
year book must be made soon. Club 
pictures cost six dollars, and money 

must be paid by March 30. It is 

planned that pictures will be taken 

the week before spring vacation. 

Gir ~ making kites! I always 

thought that kite making was a boy's 
past.bDe, but it seEmS that the girls 

are enroaching on their tun. With 

girls wearing pants now, soon there, 

will be nothing a. ~y can do that 
will not be copied by some girls. 

* At Jordan High school, Sandy, 

Central cafeteria, has a fiare 

for rapid calculation and 'is also a 

keen observer of. persons. He 

claims that the old adage "Unto to 
him that hath" holds true In the 
case of avoirdupois. 

As a reward for having dally as

signments in on time for one week, 

Miss Louise Stegner's English V class 

was given a chalk talk by Edward 

Mullen ' 34 on March 6. A chalk talk 

Is a series of free hand drawings fea

turing humorous' cartoons accom
panied by an explanatory talk. 

ers in Laboratory Schools, the fac

ulty numbers 829; the libraries con
tain over 970,000 volumes and ,276,-

000 pamphlets. The university owns 
over one hundred acres of land in 
Chicago and eighty-five buildings. 

ter covering most charges such as 

laboratory fees, hospital fees, etc.; 

and a laboratory deposit of $6. In ad

Clition, nonresidents of Iowa are 
charged tuition as follows: fall quar

ter, $14; winter and spring quarters, 

$13 each; and summer quarter, $7 

each six weeks term. There are no 
scholarships available to entering 

freshmen. 

Oratorical Contest Odd Sh 0-,·-":'-..1 
, To Be Held Tuesday oes Wlial. 

Utah, the girls taking home econom

Ics have become stylists. Under the 
direction of the teacher, the classes 

gave a sble revue, each girl wea1'1ng 

her own dress ahd accessories. 

80 at last It's come to this! It used 
to be that ,a girl weut to school to 

leu-n her three R'8. Now she 1eanl8 

how to sew in order to "get her man" 
more easily. 

* I "Save time and money" is the mot-
to of Warren East High, New Or

leans. Even. classroom is equipped 

with a radio that is connected with 

the principal's omce, and when he 

wants to give instructions, he an

nounces them over the radio. 
It would be a novelty to have a 

voice boom out In the middle of a 
class to read the drc1Ilar, but .If ' the 

object Is to save time ad money, in

stalling radios Just for the ' amuse

ment of the smden., ,would ~y be 
a measute reccwnmeuded b)' CaptaIN 

of ftnance. 

For example, watch the tray of 

one prominent in this respect---; 

note the potatoes, gravy, and pas
try topped with whipped cream. 

Look at the thin little lady just 

following with her salad 'and froz

en ice. 

Robert has also noticed that 

boys eat more meat than girls and 

also eat more calories whlle girls 

watch the vlta'mlns. The boys' 

checks average higher than the 

girls'. 

Do girls eat less than boys or 
are they merely trying to save \ 

money? The ice box at home should 

answer that question.. 

M~ Meier Recuperating 
Mrs. Glee Meier, girls' gym in

structor last semester, who haa been 

absent some time because of serious 
mItess, is :recuperating, and will be 

J>ack to take charge of girls" gym and 

Iwlmmlng clalses the Arst of' April~ 

The New Plan of the University of 
Chicago allows a student to finish 
his course as rapidly as he Is able. 

It is, therefore, possible for an ex
ceptional student to earn his , degree 
in as ,little as two or three years. 

A catalog and any Information de

sired may be secured by writing to 

. - By Biolog~ , Head 
Best Will Go to Fremont; Seven J 

Pupils Entered in Events 
LITTLE shoes, big shoes, wooden 

At the completion of the talk, the 

drawings were given to the pupils 
with the highest average grades this 

semester. Lorraine Dall '34 led with 

Included, also, in the new organiza
tion are the recently completed res- the Registrar, 

Idence halls for men. These are Ames, la. 

Iowa State College, 

An extemporaneous speaking' aI).d 

an original oratorical contest wlll be 

held at Central, next Tuesday, to 
select the Central representative at 

the district contest In Fremont later 
this month. 

shoes, high heeled shoes are 

among the collection of , women's 
shoes owned by Miss Carollne 

Stringer, head of the biology de
partment. They are used to aid bi

ology students in their study of the 
effects of the different types of 

an average of 96 per cent and was known as the Quadrangles. New res-
, allowed first choice of the pictures. idence halls for women are being 

______ - _ constructed and will be ready for oc-

Jean Rohlfs Wins First 
Place in Airplane Meet 

Jean Rohlfs '36 won first place 
and a diver cup at the model air-

, plane contest at the city auditorium 

recently In the event of taking off 
and landing of commercial ~odels. 
He also won third place in the event 

of taking off and endurance. The 

time was 49.7 second •. 

Barbara Bickel '36 was absent last 

week because of sinus tro~ble. 

cupaney soon. 
Estimated yearly expenses total 

approximately $800. The amount 
(Contlnued'on Page I, ColulDD 6) 

Demerits for Misdeeds 
The students of Manual Arts High 

school, Los Angeles, are given de

merits {or any misdeeds In a, class or 

a study hall . .In the past, the students 

had no opportunity' to erase these de

merits, but now any noteworthy deed 

wi11 receive credit to work against 

these demerits. 

-------

Junior Red Cross ' 
Gua~d at Lectures 

During th~ Dr. F. M. Fling lec

tures each Wednesday, members of 
the Junior Red Cross stand guard at 

the doors of the auditorium to see 

The original oratorical con.test w1l1 
be judged on the basis ,of quality of 

orations and degree of excellence of 
presentation. The participants in this 

cont,est are Claire Mlller '34, Kath

erine Stone '36, and MacAlvay Ro.se
water '34. 

that there is no noise In the corr!- First place In the extemporaneous 
don. s,peaking contest will be awarded to 

Those who served last week were the person who presents the best Ave 

Inez Corkin, Albert Johnson, and Al minute talk on some current topic to 

Kraft. Thomas Whitney and , Gert- be dr.awn one hour before the start 

rude Miroff served Wednesday, and of the contest. The contestants in this 

aaskell Morris and Beatrice Eiseman branch Include Norman Bolker '34, 

are planning to serve next week; al\ Leonard Le,on '34 , Joe Lerner '36" 

are '37. ' and Jpel Chernlss '33. 
t 

shoes on the body. 

Among the collection are three 

Chinese shoes each about 4 ~ 

Inches from the Up of the toe to 

the tip of the heel, a pair of moc

casins which were purchased from 

a squaw on a Sioux reservaHon, a 
pair of wooden Dutch shoes carved 

to resemble buttoned sUppers, and 
a pair of high-topped laf ed shoes 
of fifteen years ago. ' 

If some student would contrib

ute a pair of her ultra-modern 

Illgh heeled shoes, the collection 

would be compl!!te. 
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Publi . ~h e d Ez'erv Fridav bv the lournalism Classes, 
C tn,tral High S clioo;' Omaha;N ebras~a . 
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. C'C. ~ Sl -. L t F d " -, '-1 cl~SS is Jean WoodrUff / o~ , the elas. of -1933. She is 
Robert 'S. Eldridge '32, freshman . ~ape , eet1eS 'ates a s r'-'-'-'-"-:-'- -'-'-1'-'-' - f vel'., accurate and .is quick to recall Important details; 

\.0 "1 .:" ~ • I 

at Northwestern university, made the , . i I , thes~ Rb1llties are shown in her reco~ded minutes of 
freshman honor roll in the engineer- . Central'fI coeds are all agog over' a very different type. Mariana's frock I f each day. 

ing college at the close of the first . those new fashioned sleeves' that are is of. black 'and gray plaid wool with I, .' ~. ' Jean is prominent in the organizations with which 

semester. He had ~ a grade of six fiashing through our educational puffed sleeves' and s~oulder capes, I ' i she is aftll1ated.' She is a member of the Spanish club 

points; an "A" grl\.de . which mesns halls· Jhese days. The prize for the whlIe Marador's is of navy blue slIk, .I ~j and ot.centrai Collee, s. , , 
between 95 and 96 . ' .t. largest and most colorful sleeves goes and has ratber tight sleeves. And "",-.-,-.-,-.-.-.-,-. -: ,~.-.-.-.-. Speaking h~ghly 'of. her" Miss ,MYrna Jones, teacher 

to Miss Marl ' Angood, !Iort . tea,cher, have you se _ ~ n the clever orange dress CARSON ROGERS: CQuid you give l of" expression andpubUc speaking,. states, "I think 

Glorl~ Osborne and Ruth Cain, 'who has one of those new ~ 'fiying col- Mary Palmer is wearing lately? It me a: dime to help the'oi(LadieS' Jean h~s a very charming' personallty and is a most 

'both '31, are, among those chosen as ors" sweaters. ' It Is kn-itted in canary has immense black elbow-length home? " 'entertaining1publ1c 'speaker. Her deep, rich voice is the 
the ' best clothes models, by the ASI;IO- yellow arid several .contrasting colors ' sleeves with tiny tucks at the shoul- Beefy Maxwell: What! Are ' ~nvy ~f many. J have been ' deUght~ - to have had 

. ciated' Women :Students . of the Uni- of wool and . has very full elbow- del'. . out again? '.' ". ' Jean In »lJl class for two , seme",~er8." ; I 

versity of Nebraska.# length sleeves. , Katherine Shearer is se!'ltt" in a .=. . . All students like Jean beca~"e Of. het: s:!,eetness, so-
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CONGRATULATIONS! ! 
THE 1933 Road Show is over! In the face of 

existing financial conditions and generall~k 
of spirit, the task of selling tickets and sellmg 
ads was .an undertaking of more than usual 
seritmsness. Yet it was done, and done well. 
Although the cadets are responsible in great 
measure ' for this work, the succes'g of Road 
Shows in past years must have been a helpi~g 
factor. We believe that this year's show WIll 
help next year's work as those in ~he past h~ve 
aided this year. Another splendId productIOn 
by Central High school and the Cadet Officers' 
club takes its place in the long list.. ' 

Although several people responsIble for. the 
success of the 1933 Road Show have receIVed 
real flowers or gifts of some sort, we feel that 
a few more bouquets are not out of order. To 
the stage crew is due a lot of gratitude. To the 

, many "mere actors," we extend another vote .of 
, thanks. To the cadet , ushers and the entIre 
regiment for .their splendid work i~ ~elling 
tickets and ads, we express our appreclatI9n of 
·fine work done. Property men, too, deserve 
praise. All of the' above fulfilled their duties 
for at least four performances. Most of them, 
however worked longer than that. Weeks were 
spent in'rehearsing making scenery, practicing. 

And finally, we 'approve heartily of ~he rec
ognition given to the sponsors. ?-'heIr ~ood 
taste in selecting acts, stunts, mUSIC, set~mgs 
gave the show its smartness and professIO~al 
tone. With our two largest bouquets to MISS 
Myrna Jones, director, and to Robert Lloyd, 
manager. we close our expressions of apprecia
tion hoping that no one has been left out. 

ARE CENTRAL GIRLS LAZY? 

THOUGH CENTRAL'S new gym is complete
ly equipped for any girls' sports, .interes~ in 

participation in' sports is sadly lackmg. GIrls 
seem content to merely "look on" at a good 
game played by somebody else. 

"Oh, I just love any sports," i~ the usual 
answer to any question on the subject. They 
usually add, however, "But I' never play." 
Though coeds line the bleachers at football and 
basketball games, the nUyUber who don white 
rompers and "play the game" is very small. Is 
it because there is little publicity for girls in 
sports, as one member. o~ our faculty p.ointed 
out? Girls are not publICIty hounds. Is It that 
girls are not healthy enough? Central ~rls 
rate high in health according to the phYSIcal 
examinations given in gym classes this semes
ter. Is it then laziness, or too · many outside 
activities? If so, that should be easy to over
come. Participation in vigprous games increases 
mental and physical ability, besides teaching 
good sportsmanship and fair play, two elements 
useful to any girl. · ./ 

Basketball practices end this week"but base
'ball, the next big sport will start next we~k for 
an eight-week run. Then golf and tenms fol
low; come on, girls! Come _ and "play the 
game." There are plenty of years ahead when 
you'll have tp do your playing from the 
bleachers! 

IN PRAISE OF FLANNELS 
WITH THE ARRrV AJ., of a few warm days, 

some Centralites are inclined to believe 
that all of the cold days are ,gone forever. To 
the contrary! Some of the coldest weather can 
be expected in March as well as in any other 
month. Not only is March a cold month, but it 
is the windiest of the year. Perhaps many of 
our "strong and hearty" seniors have given up 
the good old red flannels, but there is still plenty 

\ of .good use for overcoats and gloves. To go 
about without youi' wraps now is not a sign of 
bravery, but a sign of ignorance. 

March also begins the rainy season. There 
is more sickness resulting from wet feet and 
the like now than any other time. A little 
thought and care will keep you in the pink of 
·'Condition. Therefol,'e, mind mother and wear 
·your rubbers. And don't forget ye olae ·. ear
'muff's. 

I Somewhat similar to Miss Angood's brown silk l~ock with very 100ig full Ask Dutch Travis what she thln,ks phistication, and that faJchtat,ing sni~le. J . e~n ' s ability 

\ Marga~et Bess Bedell '32 and sweater is .that ~elng .worn by Dori.s sle.eves and ,de,licate cut-out work, of Joe Mattes' relatives, eSl!ecially hi ~ , to adapt herself readi~y to 'atl 'o(!casions will take her 
Johnson. It also has a , background liIied with sheer' silk. Jean Humph- cousin Hugo. .' .' ,far i.n' life . . 1.', '. " Frli-nk Underwood '31 have leil-ds iu , , 

the French play to be given at Mu- of canary yelfow and stripes ip In- rey has a n ~ w wine-colored \ wool := , " .' . '1/ '1/: '1/" . I 

dian ' shades of orange and gre.en. sport ' frock ' with creased sl~eves-:- . ' We hear Max Barnett rather liked .' nicipal university sometime this ' 1 W d 
spring. Most uniqu.e are the sleeves of that very strikin ' on that beautiful blonde. that scene with the paraso s. on er ' 

hunter's green frock ' worn by Mary We see some . very full shirred why! ' .'~ . 

. - '24 i d i 'Louise Wise. They are split from sleeves in an afternoon. frock of that := _ 
Dr ~ Harvey Pm to ~ ~ngtg~ , n shoulder .to elbow, and are tight-flt- new "Eleanor blue," and' all kinds of' '. Miss . Boze'n: . RQsemary, . when. 

governmental work and PI' va e prac- ti i' Ib t · · t leg 0' mutton sleeves, and long would you like to make up that test? . 
tice at Covelo, Cal., on the edge of nc

g 
rotm e °B

w 
0 wns

M
· e t i 

. " our ney erner, a l' g a l' sleeves, and short sleeves and puffed Rose~ary 'Homann : Qh, any t me,' , 
Round Valley Indlan reservation. Rhoades, and Margie SUdger go ' in sleeves and tight sleeves-sO many that's co'nvenient for you. ' I ,can get 

Covelo is about 150 IQ.iles north of 'for black in a 'big way~but ColH'tney we can',t describe them all, but if you ' sick .any time. 
San Francisco, where the doctor has also likes spangles on her full 'leg 0' a r e' wonderiI)g if your sleeves are in 

been interning . at the United States mutton sleeves. Plaid is still pop.ular, style we assure you that they're all 

Marine hospital. He received hIs M. and Marador Cropper and Mariana right as long as you say so, for every

D. degree from the Uniyersity of Ne- Ga'rdner are wearing plaid frocks of thing's in ' style right 'now. 
braska in 1931. __ ' ____ --, ____ ~ ___ :...,.;..:..... ______ --'-__ --'-_~_ 

The other day Betty Hoyt went 

into the ' drug I'tore to get weighed. 

In drder that her weight might btl 

more correct, she toek off her coat 

and heid it in her hand!. \ 
'-, Dick Anderson '31 has left Munici

pal university to attend Chicago unh 

versity. 

George Bungle; Tillie 
The Toiler, Found in 
Central High's Halls 

Results 0/ Contest:' 
'Sh . P oz ' LOt Manv of Miss Swenson's ]jJnglish 

oW UPI S IS en VII st~d E mts wish to declare a mora-

I 

Glenn Carman '32 made the honor 

roll for the first quarter 'at Iowa State 

college with an average of 92 per 

ToR'adio'All Night t orium on te.sts. ~ow about' it, Miss 
___ Swenson? · . 

cent. 

Dorothy 
president of the pledges of' Pi Omega 

Pi sorority at Municipal university. 

Eleanor Quick '32 was elected secre-

tary-treasurer. 

Helen E . Searle '28 was' married to 

Lewis D. McCullough of Mansfield, 

Ohio, this winter. Dr. Howard D. Tal

bott, pastor of the Dundee Presbyte

rian church, performed the ceremony. 

Marian Searle '30, sister of the bride, 

acted as bridpsmaid. 

While at Central, Miss Searle ex

Letter From Radio Fan 
Spelb with Call Leiters 

celled in scholarship and activities. Have you ever noticed, when lis

She served. on Student Coritrol for tening to a radio station, that the let

two years, was elected to the Junior tel's of its name spell out, or sound 

Honor society three years in succes- like, a common English wOrd?' Tw.o 

sion, and was a member of the 0- of these stations with word-names 

Book staff for 192'8. She was grad- are right here in Omaha. We have 

uated from Oberlin college last year. KOIL, and ·!t's a WOW. That, how-
ever, is just a beginning. Here is a 

short "radio lettet: " Every word in 

Statues and Brocades capital letters represents a radio sta-

D o La d t 11. A • 1 tion in North America, or in the 
ISp ye a J.YlemOTla nearby islands. 

Dear KIT: 
Besides its weeklY and monthly ex- VAS you at the races yesterday? A 

hibitions, the Joslyn Memorial has a bunch of HIX WHO thought they 
permanent collection of famous 

WERE jo ~ keys rode the horses. I put 
statues and textiles. One of the most my roll on WOODen Leg, but he VAS 

noted is the fourteenth century a WASHout. My heart almost stopped 
French Gothic head of a madonna or WHN that guy yelled, "Flying 
saint, which ' originally decorated 

KROW . WINS!" I guess the dumb 
some cathedral. Still bearing a trace jockey didn't KNOW how to WIP up 

The Chase and Sanb ~ rn Coffee hour 

won over Rudy Vallee's Fleischman's 

Yeast . program by exactlY ', one vote, 

and George Olsen defeated Guy Lom

bardo by only three votes. In the 
comedian section, Eddie Cantor end

ed seven votes ahead of Jack Pearl, 

"Baron Munchausen." 

James (Jimmy) Wallington was by 

far the most popular of all announc

ers, winning over his closest rival, 

Graham McNamee: by a score of thir

ty-four to twelve. In the Mills Broth

ers vs. Boswell Sisters classic, the 
dark gentlemen beat the close-har

mony girls, twenty-six to eighteen. . 

Twenty-four artists were suggested 

for the most popular soloist, with the 

result that Rubinoff (and his violin! ) 

beat Kate Smith only ten to niIie. 

Eighty ballots ' were cast in this 

momentous contest. Do .you like the 

idea? Say so, and we'll have some 

lllore! 

Virginia Lee Long '33 led the dis-

of gilding over its ~ French limestone, his pony. Anyway, I couldn't have 

the head appears to have been broken been in a worse KOMA if a horse 

from a full-length figure two-thirds would KICK me on the head. How I 

life' size. It was bought several years KUSD! WELL, WHO 'VAS that boy 

ago by the former Art Institute of you went to the show with last night? garet Brinkema ' 36 led the Tuxis .so

Omaha and is now in one of the cases He's a WOW! I'll bet the guy didn't . ciety meeting at Westminster Pres-

on the ground fioor. have a KOIN to his name. And he byterian church last Sunday. 

cussion of the Epworth league at 

First Methodist church, and Mar-

In the library is a small replica in smokes a cornKOB pipe. WHAT 'a 
white marble of the neo-classic statue 
of Pauline Bonaparte, made by the laugh,! 
eighteenth , century Italian sculptor WEN~ you comin' over? Why 

don't you RUSh over JiJ.ere in the Antonio Canova. The figure is posed 
as Venus, half reclining on a luxuri- morning? Are you gonna WORK next 

week? WHO for? So long, KID, I'm 

goil!g to KOIL 'up and go to sleep 
ous couch. 

now. Yours, 

WILL. 

, 
Ruth Newell :35 was absent la~t 

week because of eye trouble. 

Doris Dany '35 \ was absent four 

days last week du ~ to an attack of 

tonslli tis. 

Fl9rence Whitebook ~ 33 returned 

to school last Monday after a nine 

days' absence due to tonsUitis. 

And' did Eugene Hurtz blush ' when 

he was requested by the class to get 
fresh with the barmaid in "She 

--
Mac Rosewater: Do you think I 

put enough fi J'.e ·in .my debate speech'! 

Bob Stiefier: Oh, yes. The trouble 

was. you didn't put enough speech , in 

the fire. 

I Current Ci~ema I 
"42nd Street" opened a week's en

gagement at ' the Paramount yester

day. It is a musical extn,!,yaganza full 

of the latest popular -tunes from Tin 

P l n alley, with two hundred 'chorus 

girls, said to be the most beautiful 

ever assembled in one show. 
The story revolves about the open

ing of a Broadway musical comedy, 

,and stars Warner Baxter , Bebe' Dan

iels, George Brent, Ruby Keeler, Guy 

Kibbee, Una Merkel, and Ginger Rog

e;'s. Huma~ interest, laughs, thrills, 

all are set in gorgeous scenes to the 

,accompaniment of popular music and ' 

peppy dancing. 

Two feature pictu!es a week in

stead of vaudeville or stage shows 

will be the new policy adopted by the 

Orpheum theater, beginning today. 

The two pictures booked for this 

week's showing are "Parole Girl," 

featuring Mae ClarkEl', "Ralph Bell

amy, and Marie Prevost; and George 

Sidney and Charlie Murray in "The 

Cohens and Kellys in Trouble," with 

Maureen O'Sullivan. 

A new low scale ' in prices will be 

in effect with the change in policy. 

From 11 : 45 until 2 p.m. all seats 

will be 20 cents. From 2 until 6: 30 

all seats are 25 cents. Evenings the 

balcony will be 25 cents and the main 
floor ~nd mezzanine, 40 \cents. Chil

dten will be admitted at all times for 

10 cents. No federal tax will be 

charged. 

.Among the textiles is a seven

teenth century bromide bought by the 

Society of Liberal Arts. It has a back

ground of delicate blue saUn, brocad

ed with ~ilver , old rose" and yellow 

silk in large fioral medallions. An in

teresting fact about this textile is 

that it was once ~ut into eight pieces 

which were each sold Individually. 

;-----------------------------...... ' --. The O~pheum wishes to announce 

Newcomers On Our Book Shelves I that t4is change of policy will in no 

L--------------~------------- ... ---J. way affect the big Eddie Cantor stage 
THE KENNEL MURDllJR CASE ' less antique vase was broken by ' the show due at the Orpheum for one 

By S. S. Van Dine murderer, and a worth'less one put in day only on .April 3. 

Fortunately the pieces were collected 

and reunited. The brocade now hangs 

in the conference, room on the ground 

SCOTTY dogs and antique Chinese its place. 

vases, an unusual combination! But' why all these precautions by 

And yet, without a knowledge of the murderer? The case was well on 

both of these, Philo Vance, the Sher- its way to . be a perfe!!t one--but the 

fioqr. lock Holmes of the Van Dine myste- killer di~ not reckon with Mr. Vance COMING soon are some best sellers In the library is a sixteenth cen- , d th tt V t a h 
i il f Id d ilk ries, would never have been able to an e sco y. ance race t e own~ for our Pay Collection, among tury Pel's an text e 0 go an s hi f th I rid 

Murder Stories to Be 
Added to Library List 

solve the mysterious murder of the ers .p 0 e mongre , a the results which are "Tuesday Club Mur""ers" fabric, which is thought to have come i k d f t U' 

f t f Sh h Abb I two Coe brothers - both similar in ' came qu c an as. .' by Agatha Christie, "Trails Meet" by 'from the ac ory 0 a as spa-
han. This textUe is 'one of the pi~ce8 appearance, but so different in char- After a series of startling discov- Cowan, "MulUner Nights" .by Woqe-

formerly in the possession of the Art acter. eries, the hor.rible truth dawned upon house, and "Careers of Cynthia" by 
Institute of Omaha. One was harsh, the other kind. him. The murdered man had wa! ked . Berry. In "Books" for February 26 

One was selfish, the other always up,stairs after he was killed! He had is an article on "Mulllner Nights" by 
helpful. One was hated, the other been knocked unconscious, but he did ill h h 11k t d 

A city girl visiting her uncle on the ' w' ell liked. Who would want to mur- not realize that he was fatally Injur- W CuPpy· T ose woe 0 rea 
boners will find some new ones in 

·farm was watching a cow chewing del' brutally a man who had no en- ed. He walked upstairs, bolted tlie The Saturday Review of Literature 

her cud. emies? Yet, the man that kllled one, doors, began 'to uri\1ress, and just be- for February 25. English V students 
"Pretty fine cow, that," said her murdered the other. fore taking off his shoes, died ' from 

should especially notice that 1933 Is 
uncle as he came by. "It's just another case of suicide" internal hemorrhage. The murder of 

the four hundredth anniversary of "Yes," said the girl, "but doesn't was the' ex. aminer's report-until the younger brother was an error, 
. the birth of Michel de Montaigne. it cost a lot to keep her In chewing- Vance changed his mind for him. A Vance discovered, and also that Arch-

You can read more about him in the 
gum?" series of baftling ' and contradictory er Coe, the elder, was shot after he Nation for March 1. 

clues; the eldest brother Is murdered had been murdered! 

"It took eight sittings." in a room bolted from the inside! The book Is on~ of the best cif the 

"What? Been having your portrait The . second brother is found dead In 

painted?" a closet. A wounded scotty dog Is dis· 

"No, learning to skate." covered in the llving room. A price-
• I 

S. S. Van Dine mysteries for pure 

suspense' and surprise. 

-M. L. 

"For the last time 

that $22 .. 511." 

"Thank goodness 
witli! , j , 

I ask you for 

over 

Foothills o{,PamassuS 

.. 

A NIGHT IN THE WOOD 

. The red sun sinks, 

The day is past, 

. . The cloud~ _ ~ r ow dark. 

The, night comes fll-st: 

The stars come out, 
, J r. 

The' earth is still17' 

X nig~t-bird's song 

Steals o'er the hill. 

The moon is up, 

Its face does beam 

And o'er all 'sends 

A gl1mm'ring sheen. 

The trees stretch up 

To share its ltight, . 

Their leaves alive. 

A pretty sight. 

An owl whirs by, 

On silent wings, 

Looking for prey, 

peath in its st.ing. 

A wood-mouse shrieks 

I Ii.. captor's claws. 

A fox steals past 

On silent paws. 

Two lovers walk 

Both fair and fine, 

Taking no heed 
Of passing time. 

Day may be fine, 

All well and good, 

But give to me 

Night in the wood. , 

-Keith Maxwell '34 

'1/ '1/ V 

N 'osey Notes 
Well, Mr. and Miss Centralite, another Friday dawns 

bright 'n' shiny, and here's Th' Notes still tied to the 

hitchin'-post 'waiting to ' burn the calories! ... and 

bein's today is Saint Patrt'ck's Day, ye editor went 

down to Woolworth's to see how the green finger-nail 

polish department was doing business ... among those 

at this counter were Jennie Herman and Roselle 

Smead . . . and perhaps if I went over .to the green 

shirt table I'd see ' S~mner Hayward (peppermint slftrt 

'n' all) getting the shirt that hollered green the loud

est ... it seems to me that about every fem around 

here has that "spring-song" look in her eyes . . . no 
wOlider! There he is-always goln' along so uncon

cerned-like, always goin' along with a half smile on 

his face, always goin' along with that inimitable gait 

of his-y' know, like he was carryin' a hod of bricks 

or a cake of ice--Bill Best, the REAL reason why 

many a guy gets his pin back from "th' HI' woman" 

presumably for NO reason ... and Jeanne Zook be

lieves in a harem, s~ to speak. She has fourteen dates 

for one party! . .. and now from our Slogan depart .. 

ment we glean the following suggestion for Absorbine. 

Jr.: "He gets all his exercise dodging hand-me-down 

Fords, yet he has Athlete's Foot!" 

There's Johnny Childe--he ca~'t pass the Sign of 

the Three Balls without saying "Pawn my word!" ... 

and the th~me-song of the Valentine act would be a 

suitable one for Marcia Jackson ... according to Mr. 

Gulgard the other Gold Dust twin celebrated another 

anniversary of his birth last Monday. How about it, 

Rodwell? ... also, Frances Antrim jus' hates to see 

lil' boys (namely, Ronnie McGaftln and Chuck Carey) 

locked up in garages. But instead of lettlfl.' 'em out, 

she wants to be inside with 'em! ... and the sun's at 

high noon, so I'd better go pitch some hay, but before 

I close shop, Blll""Corson submits this 111' ditty: 

Beautiful, but dumb 

My fall' love must be. 

Beautiful, so I'll love her, 

Dum b, so she'll love me. 

On the Magazine Rack 
A Home lev $130 In March's Forum 

Building materials, $34.15; tools, $13.71; cement, 

lime, sand, $26.15; hardware, $19.37; furnishings, 

$36.43 :. this is the cost of a modest little stone home, 

standing on a Connecticut hillside, backed by a slop
Ing pasture and a clump 'of oaks. ' . 

B1ll and Ann Carter were young and full of enthU

siasm; . The young married couple had thought of 

spending their week-ends on the Carter farm; then in 

April, 1932, Bill was thrown out of a job. This meant 

that their week-end shack would have to be more than 

a summer resort, so they determined to build a per

manent, llvable house on Bill's father's estate. 

After five and a half months, they had built what 

the neighbors had termed impossible; a stone house 

containl';'g a fireplace, cupboards, clothes closets, and 

double windows. And what's mo ~ e, Bill and .Ann made 

their own furniture! "People come up to see 'us pretty 

often, so we haven't been so lonely, which Is what 

they're 'always asking about," they say. Let Bill and 

'Ann show you how to look forward to 1933. 
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Civics ,Classes Receive Slips 

From Everywhere After 
Years of Correspondence 

arating the names of the two candi- , 
dates. 

Ballots from Winnipeg, Canada
t 

Island of Malta, Alaska, Germany, 

Belgium, and other foreign nations 

are also represented In the collection. 

~onday, ~rch 20 
Lininger Tr,avel Club 

f 3 P ils 'to BOt f ---. d f before school. Second place went to Prize ' Wiiming Manuscripts in 
A te~ .p.m. uP. ' e u o. Thirty-Two Credi~s RequIre ~r Howard Drew, first sergeant Com- Contest Will Be Printed in 

BUIldmg or 10 Classroom, First Class DIploma; Condb-' any F and Sgt Major Harry Liver- . A ril 29 . Tnesday, ~arch 21 
Spanish Club 

German Club 
French Club 

Latin Club 

"Just Like Heav.en" tions of School to Be Met ~ore w'as 'third In the ~ompetition. S..;holastIc_p __ 
, (Continued from page 1) 

STUDIED , BY PUPILS 

In Miss lAutumn Davies' civics 

room, studen ts nfWer fan to l>e im
pressed by the different types of bal

lots displayed: red ballots, green bal

lots, pink ballots, ballots of white, 

blue, yellow, brown, and combina
tions of every color .. . 

Small ballots, big ballots, some 3 

inches long , other 4 feet wide and 3 

feet long; ballots with party circles 

a s big as saucers, others with no par

ty circle at all; ,office column ballots, 
.and party column ballots. 

There are true Australian ballots, 
which ,are t'he highest form ' of vot

ing, and "slip tickets," the IQwest 

forms. Ballots using proportional 

r epresentation, both list and hare 

syst ems, ballots using the preferen
tial type, the short ballot type, and 

numerous other types are represent

€ d. 

Represent Sixteen Years 

These ballots of every form, type, 

kind, and peculiarity represent six
teen years of correspondence by Miss 

Davies and her successive civics 

()Iasses ,vith ~ve ry state in the union, 

Ballots from each of the forty

eight states are in the g'athering. One 

of the most peculiar is the ballot 
from Indiana. It is 3 feet long and 4 
feet wide, and, in addition, has ' party 

circles as big as plates while the bal
lot of New Jersey, on the other hand, 
has no party circle at all. 

Sonth Uarollna Backward 

Wednesday, ~arch 22 

Monitors' , Council 

Stamp Club 

Seven ,new members were voted 

i'llto the Mathematics society at the 

meeting in Room 140, Tuesday: Bill 

Indiana and Illinois illustrate the Cunningham, Lynn Thompson, Gard
best 'Party column ballots while the 

pacific coast states as a wll~le _ illus- ' 
trate the party 'Column type. 

,South Carolina is very backward in 

its voting methods. Miss Davies has 
received "slip-ticj{et" baBots from 

that state, These little white slips of 
paper are issued by the party man

agers at the election. The purpose is 

to sav~ the state government expense 
in printing the ballots. 

Print Personal Platform 

ner White, Harold Zelinsky, all '35, 

Nathan Cooper '34, Edythe White-

book and Les~er Harmon, both '33. 

Charles Yeager '33 explained 

sound ranging to the members, and 
/ 

Meredith Zimmerman '33 ,gave three 

methods of trisecting angles. 

The president announced that Miss 

Grace Fawthrop would act as a spon
sor of the courtesy committee. The 

annual spring banquet was discussed. 

Change Meeting Days 

dents to do their charging of books 
as quickly as possible, a third charg
ing desk in Room 221 is being used. 

'Students may ' enter the library 
at 3 p.m., but must leave by 3: 35 p. 
m., or stay in the room until 3: 55 

J 
p.m. 

In questioning teachers as to their 
reaction to the plan of closed halls, 
all were pleased with the results so 
far. Miss Max:garet Mueller, English 
'teacher, stated: "I found halls so 
continuously noisy that my work was 
frequently disturbed, In addition to . 
the fact that my own work has ,been 
disturbed, I have found that students 
often wasted as much as two hours 
after school. It now seems heavenly 
peacefUL" 

Mrs. Bernice E,ngle, Latin teacher, 
said, "I think that closed halls are 
an advantage to students who want 
to study or get help from teachers. \ 
In the matter of hygiene, I think it 
is best for the students to be out in 
the sun and air and not to be loafing 
around the building. I hope it wtll 
prove not to be too heavy a.-Ioad on 
the teachers." 

'(Continued from page 1) 

annu,al excuse from drill is filed 
with the principal. Such excuse 
will cover only one year at a 

time and must be renewed at the 
beginning of each year. All boys 
are urged to take this drill be .. 

cause of its value as physical 
training and for citizenship. 

8. Not less than two credits will be 
accepted in any stud requiring 

a year or more for its comple
tion, excepting that one credit 
will be accepted in any drill sub

ject. Of the thirty-two credits 
required not more than eight 
credits may be obtained from 
drill subjects, including mnitary 

drilL If a foreign language is 

started, two years of this lan
guage should be completed. One 

year of a second language is al

lowed. 

9. Pupils cannot be recommended 
to colleges unless they make 85 
per cent, or "A" or "B" in their 

subjects. 

The New Jersey primary baUot 

prillts each c ~ ndidate's personal plat

form. For instance, Jesse James :i~ 

anti-prohibition: for strict economy, 

and for the governlllent control of 

banks, while Ima Dumbell is fox: pro
hibition, lower taxes and is a "regu
lar republican." In this way, a per-

and with all foreign democracies ask- t f d 'date and a 
' ,son may vo e or a can I 

ing for that state's or country s par- • 1ft th ti -e 

At a special meeting held in Room 
129 after school on Wednesday, 

March 8, the Forensic SOCiety decided 
to change the date of the meetings 

t~ the second and fourth Wednesdays 
of the month in order to prevent con

flicts with the meetings of the Cen
tral 'High Players. Norman BoIkeI' 

'34 was appointed chairman of the 

newly formed membership commit-

Miss Mary ' Parker, history teacher, 

exclaimed, "It's just like heaven! I 
believe it has saved me an operation 
on my ears and a nervous break
down. Bu ~ seriously, I was im
pressed by the fine way in which the 
students left the school immediately 
and I think the plan will work very 

10. Pupils not going to college may 
- graduate with first class diplo

mas without algebra or geome
try. 

For Second Class Diploma: 
p at orm a e same m. 

ticular ballot. Three states in the union, Iowa, 

tee. . I 

Give St. Patrick Program well." 

For a second class diploma thirty~ 
two credits are also required, but 

subject to somew}lat different r estric
tions from those given above for the 

first class diploma: 
1. In English six credits are requir-

The collection is the most com- New York ' and Wiscons-in, use the 
plete of any, university or high school machine fo'r voting and have sent the 

in Nebraska and is perhaps the larg- Central High civics classes pictures 
est of any high school in the United of the machine in action. One can 

'States. This year, civics students vote a straight ticket on the machine 

wrote to South America, Ca~ada, Eu- exactly as one can on a paper Qallot. 

A St. Patrick's program was given 
at the Central Colleen meeting, 

March 16, in Room 425. Irish songs 

were sung and Irish dances were giv
en by the gym department. Virginia 

Lee Long '33 gave a r,eading, and 
Marian Byrd '3 4 told the history of 

• ed. Dansky Still Holding 
10070 Contest Rating rope, and even Asia for theIr newest Ballot in Two Languages 

ballots, with response from , Wales, 

2. One year of arithmetic or algebra 
is required. 

Alaska, Canada: Ireland, Ecuador, 
Germany, and other foreign coun

tries, as well as from half of t,he 

states of the union. 

Some Very Qnaint 

The New Mexican baBot is printed 
in both ' Spanish and English since 

a great percentage of the New Mexi-

Domke, Marshall, Eller Also Re-
ceive High Latin II Grades ' 

the Colleens. can citizens read and write only Abraham Dansky '3 6 still held the 
Spanish. California is the only place Plans are being made for an April honor of having an average of 100 

in the world where one uses a rub- Frolic, Thursday, April 6. Each com- for the Latin II contest in Mrs. Eliza
bel' stamp with which to 'vote. mittee will present a stunt in compe- beth Craven's first and second hour 

Few of us know that the Nebraska tition for prizes. classes for ' the' week , ending Febru-

voter is required by law to make an Sponsor Art Exhibit ary 24. Others having individual hon-
il b t th t te ors were Wilma Jean Domke '37, "X" with a blue penc ,u e s a An art exhibit ' to consist of orig-

law is not strictly enforced. Our state ' inal drawing by the pupils of the 98; Barry Marsl,lall .'3 6, 95; and 

has now reached the true Australian Traphagen School of Fashion in New Roma EBer '34, 88. 

3. In one other department a major 
'of six eredits is required; and in 
one other department stiB, a min

or of four credits is required. ' 

4. Pupils who receive a second class 
!liploma 'or low grades cannot be 
recommended to colleges of high 

entrance requirements. 

University of Chicago 
First in College List 

ballot stage since the legislature has York City will be ,sponsored by the For the week ending March 3, 

abolished the party circle. The Aus- Greenwich Villagers, it was decided "Vincentes" and "Facile Princips" (Continued from page 1,) 

tralian ballot is the highest type of at their last meeting. The eXhib.it tied for first place with a score of 89. may be mote or less according to the 

baBot in use today. will be held soon and will be open "Invicti" had the third highest aver- student's needs. Required expendi-

In a general rating Company, E 
took first place for having 81 per 

cent of their privates take the rifle 
test at the noncommissioned officers' 
meeting of March 8. 

Company F was awarded second 
place with 75 per cent while Com
pany D took third with a 54 per cent 
rating. 

Sgt. John Quady, Company F, won 
first place in the American Legion 

spelldown held last W ednesday dur
ing non-com drHl. Corp. Dave Liver
more was second, and Sup, Sgt. Bill 

Bqurke was third in the competition. 

--.--
, Six Reasons Why "Bob" Goes to 

Central: 

)'dabel 

Eleanor 
Phoebe 

Genevieve 
Pauline 
Betty 

The Crack Squad performed be
fore 8,000 Masons and De Molays at 
the Masonic temple, last Tuesday. 

Harry Stickler: Have any of your 
family connections ever been traced? 

George Edgerly : Yes, they traced 

an uncle of mine as far as Canada 
once. 

Central High school journalism en
tries in the Scholastic and National 
High School Awards contest held in 

New York City were submitted Tues
day by Frances Hansen, Meredith 
Zimmerman, Morris Lerner, and Mor
ris Dansky, all ' 33; 

Frances contributed three book re
views: "Arrogance" b;y. Louis Cou
perus, "Thi Three Gentlemen" by A. 
E. W. Mason, "Forgive Us Our Tres
passes" by , Lloyd C. Douglas, and 

four interviews with Santa Claus, 
Buddy Rogers; Charles Wakefield 

Cadman, and Robert Frost. Morris 
Lerner entered his interview with 
Drew P e aI'~on. 

Meredith submitted two feature 
stories, a poem entitled "Spring," and 

an essay' on "Chess-What It Has 
Done for .Me." Morris Dansky's con
tribution was a poem, "Ave Atque 
Vale." 

The journalism contests of the 
Scholastic Awards are sponsored by 
Quill and Scroll , national honorary 

society for high school journalists. 
This contest includes news stories, 

feature stories, interviews, sports sto
ries, and columns. 

The first prize in each of these 
groups is a Royal Signet typewriter; 

second, $10; third, $5. Prizes of $10, 
$5, $3, and ten honorable mentions, 
each consisting of a popular modern 

book, are given for the best book re
view, not over 300 words lopg. 

Most of the prize winning manu-
Jack Encell: My razor do esn't cut sc ript ~ are printed in the Student 

at all. Written number of Scholas tic, pub-
Mother: Come, come ! Your beard li shed April 29 with photographs of 

is no tougher than the linoleum I cut 
with it yesterday. 

Joe Pilling: Will your folkf:! be sur
prised when you graduate? 

Jim Craddock: No, they've been 
expecting it for years. 

Corp. Julian Ball: Captain Ranney 
asked me to sit on his right hhnd to
night for dinner. 

Pvt. Louis Ball: What's he gonna 
stir his coffee with? 

Dorothy Nieman '36 and George 
Ledyard ' 35 ' returned to school this 

week after a week's absence due to 

the writers. Finally, the best literary \ 
works submitted are published in 

"Saplings ," Scholastic annual anthol
ogy of high school writings. 

GUADUATION GIFTS for girls 
and boys, Birthday and Eas
ter Cards. Silk Hosiery. 
Lending Library. 

Emily Gift Shop 
N. E. Cor. 24th at Farnam St. 

. Ja.2567 

.-. _._._.- _._.-.... _._._._..&t 

TYPEWRITERS 

The peculiarities of the different 

ballots are too numerous to name, 

but a · few are so quaint that they 

should be mentioned. From Czecho
slovakia, Miss Davies has thirty bal

lots, a ll tied together, each one rep
resenting a political 'party. When one 

wants to vote, he simply takes , the 

list of na,mes that represents his par
ty, throws it into the ballot box, and 

places the other twenty-nIne 11sts of 

names in the wastebasket. 
This is called the list system of 

proportional represen~ation. Each 

party gets one representative in the 
Czechoslovakian congress when the 

party polls a certain_ amount of votes, 

Ecuador System Unique 

"The ballots themselves teach the to the public. age of 84, and "Decima Legio" fin- tures include $300 tuition fees for 

students 'their peculiarities and differ- Pl~ns for the spring semester were ished last with 77.7. one school year; other expenses are I et),I'J'1! ll.tch 
ences from other ballots better than discussed and Charlotte Buettenback Those holding first honors on their variable. A limited number of hon- -,___ 

a ."k 0' clvi,. boo,," do," MIas Dav- '35 and Ru",.11 lU"e<mlov '33 wern team. w.,e Jean EllI.on ''', Robert 0' ent"n", and oompeUUve .xamln- ;;I:W~ ' lmlliTi~~~ 
ies explained ' as the reason for the chosen as the program committee for Nourse '36, and Josephine Chamber- ation scholarships are available, cov- ~' . ' _ ~ 
collection. "The practical knowledge the new semester. lin '37 with the score of 96 % , Abra- ering part or full tuition for the, . ___ . _ _ _ 
of the ballots themselves help the Home made candy, donated by ham Dansky, 96, and Roma Eller, 95 year. ~ 

students in their study." members of the club, was sold at per cent. Social . life at the University of , faithful REPRODU(lIOnS of 

chicken pox. FOR RENT and SALE 

EVERY MAKE 

NEW AND USED 

EASY TERMS 
Special Student 

Rental Rates 
Noiseless Portable Agents 

BERNARD CHAPMAN 
R"rllnuat;", 

Ecuador has just started on the 

pathway of democracy in voting. The 

people of Ecuador bring their own 

slips of paper, write the name of the 

candidate they want, and throw it in 
the ballot box. This system allows no 

secrecy or freedom in voting. 

From Cardiff, Wal,es, comes a 

Students of Teaching 
Visit Central Classes 

Rule Requires Future Teachers 
To Work Semester in School 

short ballot. This means that people In order to gain a practical knowl

of Wales need only to vote for only a edge of teaching, two DuchesIUt col
few' candidates, usually two. The bal- lege seniors, Dorothy Corcoran and 

lots are little white pieces of thin Phoebe McCarthy, are attending Mrs. 
paper with a thick, black line sep- Bernice Engle's seventh hour Latin 

II class and Miss Bertha Neale's sev-

~ E c hoe s I enth heur English V class. Miss, Cor-
l ,coran expects to become, a Latin 
L ______________ -J teach~r, and Miss McCarthy, a teach-

One Year Ago er of Eng11sh. 

The eighteenth annual Road Show Students who are planning to be-

was presented in the new auditorium, come teachers must spend one period 

the first road show to be produced a day' for a full semester in some 

there. ' class room. The practice teaching Is 

Central High art students sub- supervised by Dr. William Kelly, pro

mitted work to the Scholastic and fessor of education at Creighton un i

National High School Awards contest. versity, who is conducting a teacher 

The rifle range for the cadets was observation class at both Duchesne 
nearing completion under the direc- and Creighton. 

tion of Sergeant S. B. Moore. The "It's very interesting work," Miss 

regiment furnished the money for its Corcoran said. "I expect to learn a 

construction. lot. from Mrs, Engle's m ~ hodical and 
A reproduction of the first Central well-organized Latin course." 

High Register was printed. It was 

dated December 2, 1886. I' . 

Three Years Ago 

In honor of the hundredth anni

versary of the beginning of the Ore

gon Trail, Principal J. G. Masters, as 

regional director of the Oregon Trail 

Memorial association, edited a four 
page leaflet containing material on 

the celebration. 

Lowell Harriss, Harold Saxe, and 

Paul Carmjl.n, all '30, were the Cen

tral students entered in the Declam

atory and National Oratorical con

tests. 
John Randall and Margaret Mc

Culley, both '30, ,were chosen to head 

the cast in the annual French play. 

Eight Years Ago 

Students Win Tickets 
/ As Prizes) in Civics 

Norman BoIkeI' and Millard Mc

Gee, both '35, won the two Road 
Show tickets offered by Miss Autumn 

Davies, head of the social science de

partment, to the two students mak

ing the highest grade on a general 

test on trial, punish~ent, and labor. 

Both are members of the fourth hour 

civics class. 
Bertha Slutsky '34 made the high

est grade in the first hour class; Na
than Fellman '34, Peggy Kennedy 

and ,Walter Wolf, both '35, attained 

the highest rank in the second hour 

class. George Baker '34 headed the 

list in Miss Davies' sixth hour class. 

Central Student -Di~s 
I GeQrge Bolin '35 died last Satur

day morning at Methodist hospital. 

d S t d ight "Decima Legio" had an average of Chicago is extensive. Beside twenty-
the Thursday an a ur ay n DI\OWlnGC .and PHOiJiOGRAI\HS performances of the Road Show. 84, "Invicti," 83, "Facile Princips," six fraternities and a large number M ) u 'I' r 
Christine NaIl '33 was in charge of 81, and "Vincentes," 76 for the week of sororities, the city of Chicago it- 'k''IJ1 l,'" Quall'ty Prl'ntl'na Plates 
the sale. ending March 10. Those holding high self offers all the advantages of a I. '1.1 "J 

Serve Eighty Teachers Nourse, 100, Abraham Dansky and m'ation and catalogs may be secured ~ BAKER-DocHERTY A scores on their teams were Robert great metropolis. Additional infor- 1i CENTRAL 
Nearly eighty teachers were served Roma Eller, 97, Wilma Jean Domke, from the Registrar, University of N E'1~~B.YJ~~~·:. i 

and $6 was cleared at, the firswt ted a 95. Chicago, Chicago, Illinois. dMAHA . HUR 

~rv~~llieC®tt~C~~eru, e-~==============~==============~~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,1nc. 
1912 Famua St. Ja. 4120 

nesday afternoon, March 8, preced- "(. _D_'o_a_a_a_a_a_oI_a_a_a_a_a_a_a_a_lI_a_a_a_a_a_a_lI_a.',:.,. 
ing Dr. F. M. Fl1ng's lecture in the 

auditorium. 

Miss Martina Swanson, club spon- Rl·nehart",Marsden, Inc. sor, and Mary Anna Harrington '33, 
chairman of the tea committee, have 

charge. Those assisting are Jeanne Photogra'phs 
Biurvall, Eugenie D'Andrea, and 
Florence Fitz-Dowd, 'all '33; Helen 
Amos, Charlotte Fisher, Irene Buck-
land Laura Frances Bane, Pearl 

MOn~kY, and Naomi Berkowitz, all 
'34; and Marjorie Henningson, and 

300 South 18th Street 

Clarabell Goodsell, both '35. . •••• a_a_a_a_a_._a_a_a_a_n_a_o_a_a_a_a_lI_a_a_a_a_lI_a_a_I ... 

Choose Clothes Models 
Gloria Osborne and Ruth Cain, 

both '31, are among those chosen as 

the best clothes models by the Asso

ciated jVomen Students of the Uni

versity of Nebraska. 

Seniors! 
• Your choice of 

2 offers .•• 
1'2-3x5 Photos in easel or 

booklet folders 
1-7x10 Enlargement in a 

folder \ 
1-3x5 glossy print for O-Book 

••• ·AIl for $3!50 
OR 

12-5x7 Photos in booklet 
folders 

1-7x10 Enlargement In 011 
colors 

1-3x5 glossy print for O-Book 

••• All for $5.00 
I 

4 or more proofs shown 
and Satisfaction guaranteed 

SKOlLUND STUDIO 
201 Securities Bldg. 

16th and Farnam Sts. 

Your 

Spring Wardrobe 

Must Include Th~se 

New Slipon 

SWreaters 
Thriftily Priced! 

1.98 
They're Just what every smart 

gal - about - school must have! 
Featuring every new neckline 

• . . and the swankiest sleeves 
tmaglnable! Solid colors or 

novelty weaves. Sizes' 34 to 40. 

Sports Dept.-Second Floor 

Saint Patrick's Nite 

Frolic . in the Main 

Ballroom of the Hotel 

Fontenelle ... at the 
". 

unheard-of low price of 

40c per person . . . with 

no cover charge . . . no 

tax . . . no nothin' except 

fun. As usual, tables for 

all ... and room to dance 

to Omaha's best music 

... Jimmy Gaz:rigan and 

His' Band ... So we'll see 

you there ... Friday nite ! 

-

-

-

PRICE 

O-BOOK 

! With 8. A. Ticket, SOc 

Without S. A. Ticket, $1.00· 

Payment Due April 3 

• • 
CONTENTS 

SENIOR CIlASS PICTURES 

CLUB PICTURES 

MILITARY SECTION 

ATHLETICS 

SENIOR HONOR SOCIETY 
I 

JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY 

REGIST'ER STAFF 

o -BOOK STAFF 

• A Precious Memento of Your 

High School Days 

Do more students fail in math, 

history, 'or LaUn? The omce force, 

after gathering a group of statistics, 

found that more pupils failed In Lat

in than any ot~er subject. The his-' 

tory department came next and was 

followed by the constructive English Phone JA. 1875 Funeral services were held on Wed- " 

nesday afternoon. r .a. .. -------------+' . L.:..----------:--:=-~ . ~ , ~ 

BRANDEIS 
department. 

;' 
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HOWELL ON'LY EAGLE eAGER ON 'REGISTER'S HONOR QUINT . ," , 

CHAMP BLUEJAYS Coach Johnny Scott To Take Charge of Central Diamond 'Squad for 1933 Season 

~~ T~~lM~tE 'HD~~~r;W:sr~~ EAGLE GRAPPLERS ~RT SLANTS jPURPLE TEAM TO ·JH:M~nt~J::In LINCOLN TANKMEN 
Thirty .. Three Fouls WIND UP SEASON By John B. Janecek OPEN CITY SEASON Champ Mat Meet REPEAT PREVIOUS 

Benson, North Each Place One; 
Grimm Named as Best Pivot; 
Van Ackeran, Brown at For
ward Berths W HAT a race. They were neck 

and neck down the home stretch 

but the "Hockerville Flash" won the 

BY DOWNING PREP T~~~!/ I a: ~O~~gg ~: ~;;v:o i::~ AGAINST MAROONS "You' re punch drunk," yelled Jeem WIN OVER EAGLES 
you, In brief, about the basketball Londos at Shelley Condon as they 

Pratt Other Guard 

Only one Central ayer, John 

race by a nose. 

What race? Why, the race to see 

which Central basketball man could 

make the most fouls. Perhaps if Bome 

of the boys hadn 't been so earnest 

about it, the Knapplemen might 

Condon Wins Feature Bout; Art 
Etter' Beats Lane, Creighton 
Captain; D. Campagna, Troia, 
Condon to· State Meet 

Third Central Vict~ry 

coaching record of Mr. Knapple. And Only One Month of Strenuous climbed up on the mat for the world's 
why not? For nine seasons, "Yost" Work Before Opener; Plan to championship wrestling bout. Irked 
has coached the purple-clad bas- Play Bennington, Papillion, by the wisecrack from the great grap-
keteers. Possibly you might be inter- Besides City Nines ' pIer, Condon rushed at' him like a 
ested in his past record. wild bull set loose. ' ' 

• Knapple to Assist The referee hadn't given them any 

Howell, was named on the Register's 

representative all-city basketball team 

for the season of 1932-33. Horacek 

and Altsuler, both were placed on the 

second team, while Clark was given 

have copped more victories. The 'Central wrestling team finish" 
In the season of 1924-2tS the 

Knapplemen won six and l08t elev

en. Among their victims were Tech, 

Abe Lincoln, and Prep. That year 

Ro~ertson, . Marrow, Sharpe, Egan, 

Leptlcier, and Glade saw the most 

service. The. team was defeated in 

the first round of the state t0ur

ney. 

Coach John Scott has been named 

to be the head baseball coach at Cen

tral for the 1933 season. Coach F. Y. 

Knapple will assist "Scotty" with his 

'diamond duties and ,will also help ' out 

, Instructions as yet, but why should 

Shelley Condon wait 'for instructions? 

His aim was to pin the veteran Lon

dos, and how that Londos had made 

Condon angry, he wasn't gOing to 

waste any time in trying to do it. 

After the first six games, Bill Best, ed their intercity conference schedule 

honorable mention. 

Just why one man is chosen over 

another really depends upon what is 

taken into consideration. To pick a 

team which would out-rival any oth-

.. ers is virtually impossible because of 

the abundance .of steIrar players in 

prep circles this year. 

center, was so far in front it seemed 

like no one could ever catch up, but 

nobody realized that Harry Altsuler, 

scrappy guard, was climbing toward 

the front fast. Then in the Alumni 

game , Best didn 't play and Altsuler 

passed him UIl by committing three 

fouls. 

, Van Ack eran Leading Scorer Before the North game the count 

To start with, one might choose was 30 to 28 in favor of Altsuler. He 
managed to make three while Best 

only made two that night. The final 
the entire Creighton Prep team as 

the all-city t eam, but the m ythical 

quintet must be a r epresentative 

group of the best individual stars 

during the yea r. 

At forwards, Jerry Van Ackeran of 

Creighton and Royce Brown of North 

h ave been named . There isn 't much 

use in wasting space t alking about 

"Va n ." H e' s the ' leading' scorer in 

Omaha fo r the year, a nd that 's suffi

cient. You pr obably ar e surprised to 

see Brown at a forward position. 

R oyce displayed his abili ty at playing 

fo r wa rd in the Central-Nor th game 

and proved to be a whiz on both of

fense and defense. 

score was 33 to 30. 

We will also mention here that 

Rosenbaum won the honor of making 

the only technical foul made by a 

P urple player this y ear. 

BROAD'S SEXTET 
UPSETS NOLAN'S 

Last Half Offense by V Period 
Team Brings Victory; Bane's 
Squad Also Victorious 

Friday by swamping Creighton Prep, 

27 to 9, in 'a dual meet on ,the Purple 

mat. It was the third win of the sea

son for the Bexten-coached grapplers, 

against seven losses. 

Although this was the final dual 

meet of the year, the Eagles will be 

represented at the state meet in Lin

coln next week end by three JIlen: 

• 
, In 1926 the Purples had the poor

est seasol!- during Knapple's regime. 

Abe Lincoln, North, Lincoln, and 

Condon had to think fast . He the golf team. 
The race for the city baseball title tackled Londos and sent him sprawl-

will begin on April 18 with Central ing on the mat, but Londos broke 

battling Tech at Dewey avenue. Play hold after hold of Shelley's. The 

this year will be on Tuesdays and ,crowd was roaring for action. Then 

Thursdays, a plan which has proved Con~on got an idea. 

to be most successful during past He took his false teeth out, and bit 
Dom Campagna, freshman 95-pound

er; Troia, 115-poun.!ler; and Condon, 

one of the foremost heavywelg'ht con

tenders. 

Norfolk we re the only teams defeat- years. Londos on the left shoulder. Jeem 

ed' by the Eagles, while they were The diamond men as yet have not naturally turned slightly in that di

Winship Downs Allison 

Despite the fact t e-at the wrestlers 

have been handicapped by injurIes, 

overweights, and lack of experieneed 

whipped ten times. Fouts, Thompson, had any strenuous workouts , and 

J. Wright, G.lade, and Cheek were only a few candidates have been is

the mainstays that year. sued suits. The batteries have been 

• limbering up this week in the gym. 

reserves, Coach Bexten molded a w ell Then caDle the banner year of 
Mr. Knapple has been trying to 

line up games with Papillion and 

Bennington which can be played be-

rection thinking Condon was working 

from that side, while Shelley in re

ality was on the other side. He rolled 

Londos over before the champ knew 

what had happene d , and Condon was 

patted on the back as victor. • 

The Condon woke up. 'Twas only a balanced squad. With only four mem- 1927. The Knapplemen triumphed 

bel'S of the squad graduating, the fifteen times in 'twenty garnes. 

Purples hope next season to make use They were beaten by LIncoln, 

of the experie nce gained in this year 's twice , Crete, Hastings, and Abe 

unsuccessful drive for the intercity Lincoln in the first round of the 

championship, which w ent to . South city tourney. However, they carne 

fore ,the season comm.llnces. dream. The next morning some one 

This year five high school t eams questioned, "Vas you dere, Shelley?" 

have entered into the city loop com

petition. South, T ech, North, Prep, 

a nd Central wi ll all have nines. ,Tech 
for the third straight time. back to beat Tee Jay and North 

In the Prep m eet only three and cop the consolation trophy. won the city flag last season with 
South a close second. The schedule is 

TRACKMEN START 
REGULAR PRACTICE matches went to the Blue Jays, Chris- Patullo, Horacek, and Thompson a; follows : 

tianllen losing to Poos in the 105- were the high scorers of the team. __ _ 

Strong Outstate Squad Downs 
Scott's Central Tanksters in 
J.C.C. Pool; Hutter Gets First 
in Two Events 

Final Dual Meet 

Coach Scott's Purple tankmen los t 

to Lincoln 41 to 34 "When they battled 

for the second time in the J .C.C. pool 

last Friday afternoon. 'Hutter, Cen

tral ace, took first honors in both the 

40-yard free style and the cen~ury 

sprint. 

The CentraUtes won the first event, 

the 160-yard relay, and Lima took 

his speciality, the 100-yard breast

stroke, Thornton and Giller of Lin

coln copping second and third. The 

40-yard free style was taken by Hut

ter of Central, Seeman of Central sec

ond, and Dart of Lincoln third. 

Buell Loses in 220 

With the exception of the 100-yard 

free-style the r est of the even ts prov

ed disastrous to the Centralites' hope 

of a victory over the Capital Citians. 

Krause of Lincoln beat ou t Bob 

BueIl of Central by a fraction of a 

stroke to take first honors in th e 

220-yard free s tyle, P h ill ips o f Lin

coln taking third. H agelin a nd Ellio t 

of Lincoln won first and second r e

spectively i,n the 100-yard back 

strok;e, with Bushman of Central 
third . . 

FIRST TEAM: 
In a sliding game of basketball on pound class, Hr~b y dropping a close 'l'hey rolled up 439 points to their April18-Tech vs. Central at Dewey, Outlook Good for Well Balanced LIncoln Cops Divin g 

Qecision in the 155, and Allison be- opponents' 344. South vs. North at Fonten elle Team Around Eleven Veter- The 100-yard free style was won 
Forward-Van Ackeran, Prep 

Forward-Royce Brown, North 

Center-GrimIn, Benson 

Guard-Howell, Central 

Guard-Pratt, Prep 

SECOND TEAM 

Forward-Thompson. South 

Forward-Horacek, Central 

Cente~MufHtt, Prep 

Guard-Altsuler, Central 

Guard-Bender, Tech 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Forwards - Nestor, T ech; ,Clark, 

Central; Otte, B en son; Hanley, 

Prep; Wiedenbeck, Tech 

Center s - Skinner, Tech; Kersen

brock, South 

Guards - Harriss, South; Clay, 

North; Mangiamelli, Prep; Tho

ma, B enson; Rod Brown, Tech 

The selections are not m ad e on any 

on e spectacula r per formance of a 

player , h owever, but Brown , playing 

gu ard all year, has been the main of

fensive cog of the Vikings as w ell as 

t h e defensive s ta r. If you don't a gr ee 

with our choice that 's your pr ivilege, 

but we think that R oyce would b e 

ca pable of holdin g d own a forward 

berth on a n y high school t eam. 

At cen ter, another controversy 

arises. Lloyd Grim m, Benson flash, 

was picked over Muffitt of Prep be

cause he h as meant more to the Bun

nies t han la nky E d has m eant to the 

Junior J ays. Grimm outplayed Muf

fitt in the Prep-Benson gam e, holding 

Ed scoreless thus we give the honor 

to. the suburbanite . 

Altsuler on Second Team 

Howell and Pra tt are cinches at 

gua rds. The former displayed some 

of the best defensive tactics in the 

city, while the latter was the highest 

, scoring barrlcader on a local quintet. 

Possibly, because Pratt has played 

before at forward, some one would 

like him to be put at forward and 

Brown moved back to guard. 

The second t eam forwards, Hor

acek and Thompson, w ere given the 

choice over the honorable m ention 

ca ndidates because of their offensive 

power and fiashy team play. Muffitt 

of course was named center, while 

Altsuler 'and H ender get the guard 

posts. ' 

The Register offers this team as a 

parting gesture to the basketball sea

son. City t eams this year had many 

more flashy guards than forwards, 

the clean gym floor, with much com

petitive spirit, Broad 's Duckie-wuckies 

of the fifth hour sports class downed 

ing defeated by the veteran Winship • April 20-Central vs. Creighton at ans; Forty Attend Workouts by Hutter of Cen tral, Morris o f Lin-

in the 165. The season of 1928 wasn't bad Fonten elle, North at Tech, coIn trailing, and Amgwert of ' Lin -

T i Tosse Pipe ' A ' 1 25 S th C tit F coIn 'third. Erickson of Lin coln was Nolan's team from fourth hour ro a s ' I' either. Thompson, Lungren, Mc- pn - ou vs. en ra a on- R egular nightly workouts for 
sports, 2 8-20 , while Bane's squad of Condon, who hopes to capture the Creary, Davis, and Haulman were the tenelle, Creighton at T ech Coach Schmidt's tracksters began firs t in the diving, McDowell of Lin-

fi rs t iour advanced gym class trounc- state heavyweight crown from Soren- r egulars. They won fourteen and lost April 27-Tech at South, North vs. this week with the addItion of six- coIn second, and Garver of Central 

ed McDonald 's gym I sextet, 50-8, in son n ext week, pinned Hoffman of five. The feature of that year was a Creighton at Fontenelle t een ca:ndidates to " P apa's " promis- third. 

t h e interclass girls' basketball vies Creighton in less than two minutes five game barnstorming tour on May 2-Central vs. No'rth at Fon- ing squad of cindermen . An average Lincoln ended the meet with a win 

Tuesday night. to regis t er his sixth victory and which the Purples won every game. tenelle, Creighton at South of forty have been a ttending prac- in the 120-yard medley relay beating 

, Nolan scored hl'gh for h er t eam, fourth fall . Troia, in the 115-pound t' hi hit f Ii th Central by half a length. • May 4-Central at Tech, North at Ices w c now cons s 0 ca s en-
making sevel) baske ts the first half, division, scored the only other fa ll by South ics and mostly preliminary exercises. 

th i P · fift d b f Thompson, Mea n s, Lungren, 
hut Sprague, Sexsen, and Ja ckson, 

tighten ed up on th e Duckie-wuckie 

barricadin g , to hold Nolan and her 

allies to two baskets in the last half. 

row ng Iper y sec on s e ore May 9 T Although the Purples will sorely 
th t · Ii it Clancy, and Levinson ,. were the , - ech vs. North at Fonte-

e Ime m . . miss the sprinting talents of Paul mainstays of the 1929 quintet. The nelle, Central vs. Creighton at 
Abboud and Devaney staged the 

hardest fou ght match in the 125-

Faced with a score of 16-14 in pound w eight, throwing each other 

favor of Nolan's crew at the end of all over the mat and sometimes land

the first half, the offense led by ing on the spectators. Abboud, with a 

Broad, who dropped in four baskets, twenty second time advantage, got 

Thors on, one, and Keuhl, two, in the the referee's decision. 

second half to make it a win. Thor- Meyers Wins 011 Forfeit 

team played only mediocre basket- Dewey Phillips, city and s tate 100 and 220-

ball and finished with six wins May ll-Tech vs. Creighton at Fon- yard dash champion, Coach Schmidt 

against ten losses. They failed to t eneHe, Central at South plans to build a well balanced team 

play Tech that year. May 16-South at T ech , North VB. around the eleven veterans who are 

• Creighton at Fontenelle working out every night. 

All of the seniors remember the May 18-South vs. Creighton at The last year m en are Brownlee, 

season of 19 30. Tohe quintet won sev- Fontenelle, Central vs. North at 880-yard run and mile; Best, weights ; 

en and lost t en for a .38 8 percentage. Dewey Elliott, weights ; Rosenbaum, hurdles 

85- Zoesch, Bair d, BrOWn, Ever etts, Cur- a nd w eights ; Hoff, pole vault; 
floor to win honors in that event. pounder, so Meyers was iven a for- H h b d ' d' h t 

son m a de a slide the width of the The Young Jays lacked an 

ry, Milt Altsuler, McFarland, and u g es, roll. Jump an welg s; 
Lawson pl ayed a good d efense on the feit to start the Purple bone benders G.·rls Too Hold Pl' P P k' 1 It R d 11 440 

Carlsen made up thll squad that year. " ng ong e r illS , po e vau; 0 we, -
in the lea d. Dom Campagna decision- • Tourneys in Gym Classes ya rd dash; Tagg, 440 ; Ogilvie, jav-
ed K elley ,in the next class, and Rog- elin and weigh ts; and P ayne, 100 and 

ers, dusky 13 5-pound er, out-wrestled In 1981 the Cen.tral cagers play- Pill,g pong tourna m ents. Yes, 220-yard dashes. P emberton , star 

losing s ide. 

With a continuous volley of shots , 

The summary: 
100-yard relay-Won by Central 

(Buell, Dunn, Holcomb, Seeman ). Time 
-1 :27. 

100-yard breast strok e - Won by 
Lima, Cent r al : second. Thornton Lin 
coIn ; third, Giller, Lincoln. Time-I : 
13,2. 

40-yard free style-Won by Hutter. 
Centra l; second, Seema n, Central; third, 
Dart, Lincoln. Tlme-:21.6. 

,220-yard f ree s tyle-Won by Krause, 
Lmcol n: second, Buell , Central ' lhird 
P hillips, Lincoln. Time- 2:48.3. ' , 

100-yard backstr'oke-Won by Hage
lin. Lincoln : second, Ell iott. Lincoln ; 
t hi r d, Bushman, Lincoln. Time-1:19. 

100-yard freestyle - Won by Hut-
ter, Central ; second, Mor r is Li ncoln ' 
thir?" Amgwer t. Lincoln. Ti';'e-1 :01.3: 

Dlvmg- WOn by E r ickson. Lincoln; 
second, McDowell, Lincoln; third, Gar
ver, Centra l. 

l20-yard medley r elay-Won by Lin
~ i ~ d .aage lin , Thorton, Monls), Time 

Bane's sexte t easily upset the frosh 

t eam, who were able to hit the hoop 

only fo ur ti mes. Ba ne was high scor

er, m aking tw e nt y~seve n points, while 

Smawerd t for the d ecis ion. L ane/ the ed in bad luck, winning nine and th ' t t d . 
ey ve s ar e agam , but ' only in qu arter mile r, pla ns t o t u rn out as Girls ' baseba ll practice will prob-

Prep captain, went down to d efeat in losing ten . Carlsen, Chadwell, . I ' 
gIr S gym and sports classes. P a il'- s oon a s he hurdles a n eligibility bar- ably begin next week. Watch for fur-

the 1 45-pound class as E tter, after Binkley, Emmert, Birge, E veretts, . d b M' M . 
mgs were ma e y ISS a non Treat rier. ther a nnouncements. 

Gunther mad e seventeen points. Don-

ovan scored all the counters for the 

freshmen . Graves and McDonald play

ed a g ood losing gam e. 

A team was chosen in each gym 

thr ee week s' inactivity beca use of an 

inju ry, gained a time advantage. 

T he' four gradua ting seniors on ' the 

t eam this year a re Allison , Condon, 

E tt er, a nd Sub Campagna . Campag-

class to repr esent the group in the na, a th r ee year vet eran , has been 

meet. Finals will b e played n ext out half of the season with an infect-

week. Players and their positions are ed ear . 

as follows: 

First Hour Second Hour 
fg. ft. fg . f t. 

Guenth er. f .... 8 1 Donovan, f .... .... 4 0 
Ensm'ger, f.. .. 1 0 Humphreys, g .. O 0 
Ba.ne, c . __ ..... 13 1 McDonald, c ... _ .. O 0 
J ames, g ...... _ 0 ~ Gr aves, g .......... O 0 
Ackerman, g .. 0 ulMagzamln, g .... O 0 
Thoma s, g ...... 2 OI Corkln, g ...... _ .... O 0 
Dayton, g ........ 0 OIHomann, g_ .. _.O 0 
W iemer. g ___ 0 0IMcFarla nd, g .... O 0 

Ta telma n, g ...... O 0 
Refer ee-Reynolds. 

Mazzeri Picked on South's 
Mythical Reserve Quintet 

Joe Mazzeri, scrappy forward on 

Coach Gilbert Barnhill 's second t eam, 

was named as forward on the all-city 

rese rve team, picked by the South 

High Tooter. Mike Churchich of 

South was named as a running mate 
Fourth Hour Fifth Hour for Joe. Hall of North was placed at fg. ft. fg. ft. 

Nolan, c _ ........ 8 0 Br oad, f ._ ....... .4 0 center. Hobbs of Benson and Gilmore 
Lawson, f .... __ .1 0 Kenn edy, f ._ ... 2 0 6 
K eeley, g ........ 0 0 Thorson, c ' _ .... 3 0 f South completed the team at 
E . Ku ehl, f.. ...... 1 0 R. Kuehl, f_ ... .4 2 g d 
Duffleld, g ...... _O 0 J ackson, g ........ 0 0 uar s . 
Silvio, g ........ _0 0 Sexsen, g .......... 0 0 ' Claude Gesman was named center 

Spra gue, g .... _ 0 0 
Morton, g ...... _0 0 on the second team, and John Elliot 

MANlY RIFLE STARS 

Among the girls In rifier'y classes 

this semester are a number of new 

girls who are good shots as well as 

the crack veteran shooters. Advanced 

shooters in fourth hour class are now 

working on their shots from a sitting 

position. All beginners use the prone 

position. 

was placed at guard on the third 

t eam. Eugen e Stoetzel 'was given hon

orable m ention at the guard position. 

Mazzeri was also picked on the 

South all !JPponent team. 

Harry Altsu1er, Brown, Melcher, 

McFarland, and Howell were all 

on the squad. Surely you couldn't 

have fOI'gotten that terrible beat

in ~ they admJnis tered to South, 

51 to 22, or that close fray they 

dropped to Tech, 11 to 8. 

• 
Only the freshies can 't remember 

the 19 32 season. With Melcher, Carl

sen, Chadwell, Birge, Clark, Loder, 

Howell, and Altsuler on the squad, 

the Knapplem en won twelve and lost 

five. The t eam won double victories 

over Tech, St. Joe, ' South, and Ben

son. 

• 
You haven't had time enough to 

forget this year's ' record of five 

wins and nine losses, but the Pur- , 

pIes were in the game fighting 

hard every minute tor Central. 

• 
Thus, for Coach Knapple's record 

for the past nine seasons w e merely 

will state a few figures. He has won 

78 and lost 75 for a percentage of 

.509, not so bad. Also his Central 

teams have outscored their oppon

ents, 2 ,960 to 2,855. 

• 

by d rawing numbers. All gam es are The aspira nts who have recen tly 

played during class or in the gym joined the squad are Etter , H a milton, 

a fter school. Many of th e first round Harris, Kell s trom , Onsley, Polla rd , 

contests h ave been played off, but R ich, Sledd , Von Dollen , Garner , 

second round will not begin until Wiggines, Ryan , Moore, Shafer, Mil-

next week . le r , and Kirkpatrick. 

o 

OSATO STUDIO 
Photographs of Quality 

J. I. ISHII, Proprietor 
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TYPEWRITER 

Clearance Sale 
EVERY MAKE 

Large or Portable 

Sacrifice Prices 

Easy Terms 

Guaranteed Service 

• 
ALL MAKES 

TY PEWRITER, CO. 
INOORPORATED 

205 SOUTH 18th ST. 

PHONE AT. 2418 
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Coach Knapple to Referee 
Class A Meet at Fremont 

Coach F . Y. Knapple Is omciating 

at the Class A regional basketball 
thus the selections were very hard to The high prone scores in the IV tournament at Fremont. Play began 
make. ' hour class were: Margery Hoe, 42; 

If "Yost" can keep up this pace 

during the next nine years of his 

coaching career, he certainly will 

be doing something. Curtain. 

---Since 1884 
JOSTEN'S 

PRINTING and 
PUBLISHING Annual Boys' Ping Pong 

Tourney Gets Under Way 
Play In the an'nual boys' ping pong 

tourney was to have started yester

day in the ' gym unlfer the direction 

of Assistant Coach John Scott. Scan 

Carlsen a~d A vrum Lustgarten reach

ed the finals in last year's tourna-
ment. 

Getting an education II learning, 
Dot being ' taught. 

last night and will continue through 
Margaret Parks, 44; Laurene Bexten, today and Saturday. Schuyler is the 

43 . In the V hour class the highest favorite in this region, but Fremont 
scores were: Madree Jackson, 42, slt- , may upset the dope buc'ket. • 

ting; Ruth Bowen, 40; Bernice Sex- George Krebs, former Midland 

on, 46; Mary Hassert, 46; Betty ' star, wiU assist Mr. Knapple. 
Gerke, 43; and Emily Modon, "7, all 
prone. 

ELECTED VICE-PRESIDENT 

Esther Weber ' 30, former all

around sIlortster at Central, was re

cently elected vice president of the 

W.A.A. at University of Chicago 
wh'ere sbe Is a ,unlor. 

I w,onder how man,. cb/Ullplons 

Central has /UIlong its conidors. If a 
call went out for champlonsbips of 

any sport, would we have a big turn
out or not? But after all It is not 

necessary to be a champion; if we do 

the best we can, We wDl receive rec:
,ognfttoa and. In tbe, fame. 

Special Offer to . 
June Graduates 

One dozen 5x7, $5 00 
one 8%10 ___ _ ._ • 

'!be one large photo ftJdahed' in 
011 colors for t1.00 extra. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
On All Work 

2404 Farnam AT. 4079 

Treasure-Craft ·Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRA TERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIlDS 

TED KOLDERIE 
2714. NORTH ' G8TII ST. \ 

School Printing 
a Specialty 

109 • 111 NORTH 18th St. 
Telephone' JAckson 0644 


